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ABSTRACT 

 

Meswak is being used as a folk medicine for a very long time for various medical condition treatments. The cultural and 

religious use of meswak for dental hygiene is widely spread in the geographical areas of Asia, Africa, and Middle East 

because of its wide distribution. The therapeutic aspects of meswak and its major role in plaque control, tooth wear, 

bleeding gums, and periodontal health as well as its availability and cheap cost factor could also be the important reasons 

for its usage. Meswak is used for oral hygiene as an alternative to various oral devices.  Oral hygiene is the most 

remarkable factor when itinvolves prevention of oral diseases and oral health. Previous literature reveals that meswak has 

effective antimicrobial (antibacterial, antifungal, and antiviral) and pharmacological (hypoglycemic, anti-ulcer, and anti-

oxidative) activities. The useful effects of meswak with respect to oral hygiene and dental health care because of its 

pharmacological actions. It is estimated that different natural chemical compounds that are considered good for both oral 

and dental hygiene are present in meswak according to several researchers. Meswak offers itself as an effective and 

traditional oral medicine affordable to use as oral hygiene device. The study done in this paper reveal about the usefulness 

of meswak for oral care. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

Salvadora persica L. belonging to family Salvadoraceae is an well-branched evergreen tree or shrub, 4-6 meter tall having 

short trunk, white bark,aromatic roots, soft white yellowish wood leaves and smooth green leaves that are 

glaucous.Salvadora persica, or the Arak tree known in English as the ''tooth brush tree'' is a large, and somewhat fleshy [1, 

10]. In ayurvedic system of medicinesS. persicais reported to own potent activity for dental complaints. Meswak (also 

called miswak) is a chewing stick prepared from the roots or twigs of S. persica [19]. It is additionally referred to 

as Meswak tree, for the roots and twinges of this tree are used for teeth improvement since the ancient times. It is one in 

all the foremost unremarkably used medicative plants for oral hygiene among world Muslim community [34]. The 

history and therefore the use of meswak as an oral tool are used because of the biological effects of S. persica extracts 

which are reviewed by many researchers [28]. 

 

The use of meswak for oral hygiene includes a long tradition in Middle Eastern and African countries, going back many 

centuries [11]. Moreover, in the Middle East, the utmost common source of chewing sticks is Arak (Salvadora persica) [5]. 

Sticks of these plants are chewed usually at one end until they become frayed into a brush likeappearance, which is then 

used to clean the teeth in a similar manner like a toothbrush. Additionallyin strengthening the gums, it prevents tooth decay, 

eliminating toothaches and stop further increase in decay that has already set in. It creates fragrancewithin the mouth, 

eliminates bad odours, improves the sense of taste, and causes the teeth to glow and shine. The other parts of the tree have 

therapeutic values as corrective, liver tonic, diuretic, analgesic, anthelmintic, astringent, carminative, diuretic, and 

gastric[24].Moreover, the useful effects of meswak in respect of oral hygiene and dental health are partly because of its 

mechanical action and pharmacological actions. It’s been shown that the utilization of meswak chewing sticks might 
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contribute to a higher level of gingival recession [17, 18].The study done in this paper reveal about the usefulness of 

meswak for oral care. 

 

CLASSIFICATION 

 

The term Salvadora, in 1749, was put forward in honour of an apothecary of Barcelona, Juan SalvadoryBosca (1598-1681), 

Laurent Garcin, botanist, traveller and plant collector. While as persica term indicates Persia and the standard author 

abbreviation L. is used to indicate Carl Linnaeus (1707–1778), a Swedish botanist and the father of modern taxonomy[23]. 

 

Class : Magnoliopsida 

Subclass : Dilleniidae 

Order : Capparales 

Family : Salvadoraceae 

Genus : Salvadora 

Species : persica 

 

 

Pharmacology of S. persica 

 

Phytochemical constituents like alkaloids, flavonoids, tannins, phenols, saponins and various other aromatic compounds are 

secondary metabolites of plants that serve a defense mechanism against prediction by several microorganisms, insects and 

other herbivores[12].The aqueous extracts of S. persica contains important phytoconstituentslike vitamin C, salvadorine, 

salvadourea, alkaloids, trimethylamine, cyanogenic glycosides, tannins, saponins,flavonoids, sterols, salts mostly as 

chlorides and basic alkaloidswere succeeded to evaluate the chemical composition of S. persica[6-8, 29, 30, 33]. 

 

Anti-microbial activity of S. persica 

 

Biological activity of various parts of S. persica recent studies have demonstrated that there is antibacterial, anti-

periopathic, anti-fungal and anti-caries properties in aqueous extract of meswak. Studies have also proven oral [14] 

disinfectant and anti-plaque agents present in meswak.Different antimicrobial activity was performed and an in vitro study 

showed that the aqueous extract of S. persica had an inhibitory effect on the growth of Candida albicans that may be 

attributed to its high sulfate content [4]. 

 

Antibacterial activities 

 

The meswak exhibited stronger antibacterial activity against the Gram-negative bacteria tested within the study than the 

Gram-positive bacteria evaluated, as proven by the pronounced differences in inhibition zones associated with the Gram-

negative species A. actinomycetemcomitans, P. gingivalis, H. influenzae, and theGram-positive species S. mutansand L. 

acidophilus. . S. persica roots contain compounds with potent antibacterial activity against the Gram-negative bacteria with 

some effect against the Gram-positive bacteria [2]. Some studyrecommend that gram-positive bacteria are generally more 

sensitive to the Salvodora persica extracts than gram-negative might be because of the structure of membrane that the gram-

positive bacteria are simpler than gram-negative ones [13].  

 

According to [3] aqueous extract of plant inhibited microorganisms, showing greater activity on Streptococcus species. 

Methanolic extract was resisted by L. acidophilus and P. aeruginosa. At highest concentration tested (200 mg/ml); the aq. 

extract of meswak was more efficient than the methanolic extract but were less efficient than the positive control 

streptomycin and amphotericin B. Study done by[27]reveal that ethanol extract of S. persicashowed more effective than the 

aqueous extract in inhibiting the S. mutans, L. acidophilus, E. coli, S. aureus, and P. aeruginosa microorganisms.Inhibition 

zone studied by [33]showedeffective results against Staphylococcus aureus followed by Streptococcus mutans, 

Lactobacillus acidophilus, E. coli and Pseudomonas aeruginosa respectively. The aqueous extract exhibited antibacterial 

activity on M. bovisstudy done by[20]. 

 

Role of S. persica in dental plaque control 

 

The extract of meswak has found its way into the dentifrices in the recent years as anti-plaque and antigingivitis agents 

[22]. It is believed that chewing of these stems facilitate salivary secretions which possibly help in oral cleaning and control 

of plaque [16].  In the endodontic treatment of teeth with necrotic pulps the aq. extract (10%) of S. persica is an effective 
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antimicrobial agent when utilized clinically as an irrigant [32]. An additional study compared the oral health efficacy of 

persica mouthwash (containing an extract of S. persica) with that of a placebo. Further the study reveals that the use of 

persica mouthwash lower carriage rate of cariogenic bacteria and improves gingival health when compared with the 

pretreatment values [26].  

 

Scientific evaluation of using meswak revealed that it is at least as effective as tooth brushing for reducing plaque and 

gingivitis and that the antimicrobial effect of S. persica is beneficial for prevention of periodontal disease [35]. A clinical 

study was carriedusing patients’ saliva and measuring the effect of meswak (chewing stick), meswak extract, toothbrush, 

and normal saline on mutans and lactobacilli by [15]. The results showed that there was a distinct reduction in Strep.  

mutansamong all  groups. After comparison within the group, the reduction in Strep.mutans was significantly greater using 

meswak in comparison to tooth brushing and there was no significant difference for lactobacilli reduction. The investigators 

concluded that meswak has an immediate antimicrobial effect. Strep.mutans were more susceptible to meswak 

antimicrobial activity than lactobacilli [9]. Persica mouthwash significantly lowers the gingival index, plaque index, and 

bleeding index in case group without any reported side effects according to [25].  

 

CONCLUSION 

 

Oral health has gained increased attention as a considerable public health concern. In several studies, medicinal plant 

extracts and isolated phytochemical constituents showed highly significant antimicrobial activity. S. persica, commonly 

called Meswak or Toothbrush tree, is one of the most popular medicinal plants that has proved to be effective in the 

prevention of tooth decay and mouth infections [31]. From the ancient meswak to the electric toothbrush, oral hygiene 

practices have come into daily use throughout the world being either mechanical or manual.  Meswak offers itself as an 

effective and affordable oral hygiene device. Many researchers recommend and encourage the use of meswak as an 

inexpensive and effective oral hygiene tool in areas where it is customary. Its availability, low-cost, simplicity, and use 

have been extensively studied in regions around the world where meswak can play a significant role in the promotion of 

oral hygiene. The practice of using meswak regularly proves its major properties of bactericidal effect. S. persica and other 

related plants are reported to be effective against broad spectrum microbes that are imperative for the development of dental 

plaque. As a result, current and upcoming public health practitioners and the dental profession should become familiar with 

the application of meswak within its traditional customs. There is also evidence that meswak is more effective as an oral 

hygiene tool in buccal than lingual tooth surfaces [21]. 
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